Access Hundreds of Payers for Real-Time Eligibility, Benefits Data

Obtain Data Through One Secure Connection and Simple JSON Components, No X12 Required

Innovative healthcare companies need access to real-time eligibility and benefits data, without the expense and complexity of X12 implementations.

Our RESTful Eligibility API gives you direct access to hundreds of payers via the Change Healthcare Intelligent Healthcare Network™, the largest financial and administrative network in the U.S. healthcare system.*

Our solution is also easy to implement: it handles 270 and 271 transactions behind the scenes to provide you with copay, coinsurance and deductible information in an easy-to-read-and-use JSON format; no ANSI X12 expertise is required. Plus, you can quickly and easily plug benefits data into your platforms and products to build richer, more powerful user experiences and data flows.

The RESTful Eligibility API is designed to decrease time-to-market and eliminate the pain of maintaining complex implementations. It is ideal for companies specializing in:

- Personal Health Tools and Tracking
- Consumer Engagement
- Telemedicine
- Care Coordination
- Payer Administration

As consumerism continues to grow within the healthcare industry, Change Healthcare is committed to supporting entrepreneurial companies dedicated to helping individuals manage both their health and healthcare expenses.

* Change Healthcare data & industry analysis